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No. 492

AN ACT

Ainendixig the act of June1, 1889 (P. L. 420), entitled “A further
supplementto an act entitled ‘An act to provide revenue by
taxation’ approved the seventh day of June, Anno Domim
one thousandeight hundred and seventy-nine,” creating an
exemption for processingas defined and limited with regard
to capital stock tax and franchise tax on domesticand foreign
corporations,joint-stock associations,limited partnershipsand
companies.

‘I’zix,itioii. The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 21 of the act of June 1, 1889
(P. L. 420), entitled “A further supplementto an act
entitled ‘An act to provide revenue by taxation’ ap-
)roved the seventhday of June,Anno Domini onethou-
sand eight hundred and seventy-nine,” as amended
March 15, 1956 (P. L. 1285),is amendedto read:

Section 21. (a) Thateverydomesticcorporationother
than corporationsof the first class,non-profit corpora-
tions, and cooperativeagricultural associationsnot hay-
i ng capitalstockandnotconductedfor profit, andevery
joint-stockassociation,limited partnership,andcompany
whatsoever,from which a report is required under the
twentiethsectionhereof,shall be subjectto, andpayinto
the treasuryof the Commonwealthannually,throughthe
Departmentof Revenue,a tax at the rate of five mills
upon eachdollar of the actualvalueof its whole capital
stock of all kinds, including common,special,and pre-
ferred, as ascertainedin the mannerprescribedin said
twentieth section: Provided, That the tax of five mifis
imposedby this subsectionon reportsfiled for the calen-
dar years one thousandnine hundredforty-seven,one
thousandnine hundredforty-eight, one thousandnine
hundredforty-nine, onethousandninehundredfifty, one
thousandninehundredfifty-one, one thousandnine hun-
dred fifty-two, one thousand nine hundred fifty-three,
one thousandninehundredfifty-four, one thousandnine
hundredfifty-five, one thousandnine hundredfifty-six,
and one thousandnine hundredfifty-seven, or for the
fiscal yearsbeginningin the calendaryearsone thousand
nine hundredforty-seven, one thousandnine hundred
forty-eight, one thousandnine hundredforty-nine, one
thousandninehundredfifty, one thousandnine hundred
fifty-one, one thousandnine hundredfifty-two, onethou-
sandnine hundredfifty-three, one thousandnine hun-
dredfifty-four, one thousandnine hundredfifty-five, one
thousandnine hundredfifty-six and one thousandnine
hundredfifty-seven,shallapply to the taxationof capital
stock of corporations, limited partnershipsand joint-
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stockassociationsorganizedfor manufacturingpurposes,
exceptingcompaniesengagedin the distilling of liquors: Exception.
Providedfurther, That after said eleven yearperiod the Proviso.
provisionsof this sectionshallnot apply to the taxation
of the capitalstock of corporations,limited partnerships
andjoint-stockassociationsorganizedfor manufacturing
or processingpurposes,which is investedin andactually
andexclusivelyemployedin carrying on manufacturing
or processingwithin the State,exceptingcompaniesen-
gagedin the distilling of liquors andsuch as enjoy and
exercisethe right of eminent domain, but every corpo-
ration, limited partnershipor joint-stock associationor-
ganizedfor the purposeof manufacturingor processing
shall pay the State tax of five mills herein provided,
uponsuchproportion of its capitalstock,if any,as may
be investedin any propertyor businessnot strictly inci-
dentor appurtenantto the manufacturingor processing
business,in additionto the local taxesassessedupon its
propertyin the district wherelocated,it being the object
of this proviso to relieve from State taxation only so
much of the capital stock as is invested purely in the
manufacturingor processingplant andbusiness.

(b) Everyforeigncorporation,joint-stockassociation,
limited partnership, and company whatsoever, from
which a report is requiredunder the twentieth section
hereof, shall be subjectto andpay into the treasuryof
the Commonwealthannually,throughthe Departmentof
Revenue,a franchisetax at the rateof five mills upon a
taxablevalueto be determinedin the following manner.
The actualvalue of its whole capital stock of all kinds,
including common, special, and preferred, shall be as-
certainedin the mannerprescribedin the twentiethsec-
tion of this act, andshallthenbedivided into threeequal
parts.

(1) Of one third, such portion shall be attributed to
businesscarried on within the Commonwealth,as shall
be found by multiplying said third by a fraction, whose
numeratoris the value of the taxpayer’stangibleprop-
erty not actuallyandexclusivelyusedin manufacturing
or processing,situatedwithin the Commonwealth,and
whosedenominatoris the valueof all the taxpayer‘s tan-
gible propertywhereversituated.

(2) Of anotherthird, suchportionshall be attributed
to businesscarriedon within the Commonwealth,as shall
be found by multiplying said third by a fraction, whose
numeratoris the expendituresof the taxpayerfor wages,
salaries,commissions,or other compensationto its em-
ployes not exclusively engagedin manufacturing or
processingin this Commonwealthand assignableto this
Commonwealthas hereinafterprovided, and whose de-
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nominator is the total expendituresof the taxpayerfor
wages, salaries, commissions,or other compensationto
all its employes.

(3) Of the remainingthird, suchportion shall be at-
tributed to businesscarried on within the Common-
wealth, asshall be found by multiplying said third by a
fraction, whosenumerator is the amountof the taxpay-
er’s grossreceiptsfrom businessnot strictly incident or
appurtenant to manufacturing or processing in this
Commonwealth assignable to this Commonwealth as
hereinafter provided, and whose denominator is the
amountof the taxpayer’sgrossreceiptsfrom all its busi-
ness. For the purposeof this section,grossreceiptsshall
not include receiptsfrom the sale, redemption,maturity
or exchangeof securities,except thoseheld by the tax-
payer primarily for sale to customersin the ordinary
courseof its tradeor business.

Taxable value. The sum of the amounts, determinedin accordance
with the foregoingthreerules,shall bethe taxablevalue.

Where only two In a casewhere oniy two of the foregoing three rules
rules applicable. are applicable,the remaining third equal part of the

valueof theentirecapitalstock shall be divided into two
equalparts, eachof which shall be apportionedin ac-
cordancewith one of the remainingtwo rules. If only
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rule applies, capitalstock attributed to businesscarriedon within the
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employesnot chiefly situatedat, connectedwith, or sent
out from premisesfor the transactionof businessmain-
tainedby the taxpayeroutsidethe Commonwealth.

Amount of tax- Theamountof the taxpayer’sgrossreceiptsfrom busi-
payer’s gross
receipts from ness assignableto this Commonwealthshall be, (1) the
blnessssign- amount of its gross receiptsfor the taxableyear except
monwealth. those negotiatedor effectedin behalfof the taxpayerby

agentsor agencieschiefly situatedat, connectedwith, or
sent out from premisesfor the transactionof business
maintainedby the taxpayeroutsidethe Commonwealth,
and except rents and royalties, and interestand divi-
dends, (2) rentals or royalties from property situated
or from the use of patentswithin this Commonwealth,
and (3) dividendsand interest, exceptsuch dividends
and interestattributableto the businessconducted on
premisesmaintainedby the taxpayeroutside the Corn-
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this subsection,the Departmentof Revenueshall, in de-
terminingthe amountof its grossreceiptsfrom business
assignableto this Commonwealth,include therein the
grossreceiptsattributedby the taxpayerto the business
conductedat suchplaceof businessin anotherstate.

In the case of constructioncontractsnegotiatedor
effectedat an office in the Stateof Pennsylvania,butper-
formedoutsidethe State,the gross receiptsunder such
contractsshall be assignableoutside the State, except
that if the activitiesunderanysuchcontractto which the
grossreceiptsare attributableshall occur partly within
the State and partly outside the State, suchproportion
of the grossreceiptsundersaid contractshallbe assign-
ableto Pennsylvaniaas the direct and indirect costsin-
curred in Pennsylvaniaunder the contract for the tax-
ableyearbear to the total costsincurredthereunderfor
the taxableyear. In the easeof constructioncontracts
negotiatedor effectedat an office outsidethe State,but
performed in the State, the gross receipts under such
contractshall be assignableto the State,except that if
the activities underanysuch contractto which the gross
receiptsare attributable shall occur partly within the
State and partly outsidethe State,such proportion of
the gross receiptsundersaid contractshall be assignable
to Pennsylvaniaasthe direct and indirect costsincurred
in the Stateunderthe contractfor the taxableyearbear
to the total costincurredthereunderfor thetaxableyear.

A rule shall not be deemedto be inapplicablemerely
becauseall the tangibleproperty or the expendituresof
a taxpayer for wages,salaries, commissions,or other
compensation,or the gross receipts of the taxpayerare
found to be situated,incurred, or receivedwithout the
Commonwealth.

Notwithstandingthe foregoingprovisionsof this sub-
section (b), the franchisetax of five mills imposedby
subsection(b) on reportsfiled for the calendaryearsone
thousandnine hundredforty-seven, one thousandnine
hundredforty-eight, one thousandnine hundredforty-
nine,one thousandninehundredfifty, onethousandnine
hundredfifty-one, one thousandnine hundredfifty-two,
one thousand nine hundred fifty-three, one thousand
nine hundred fifty-four, one thousand nine hundred
fifty-five, one thousandnine hundredfifty-six and one
thousandnine hundredfifty-seven, and for fiscal years
beginningin the calendaryearsone thousandnine hun-
dred forty-seven, one thousand nine hundred forty-
eight, one thousandnine hundredforty-nine, one thou-
sand nine hundred fifty, one thousand nine hundred
fifty-one, one thousandnine hundredfifty-two, onethou-
sand nine hundredfifty-three, one thousandnine hun-
dred fifty-four, one thousand nine hundredfifty-five.
one thousandnine hundredfifty-six and one thousand
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nine hundredfifty-seven, shall apply to the taxation of
corporations,limited partnershipsand joint-stock asso-
ciationsorganizedfor manufacturingor processingpur-
posesexceptingcompaniesengagedin the distilling of
liquors, without excluding from the numeratorsof the
applicablefractionstangible propertyactually and ex-
clusively usedin manufacturingor processing,compen-
sationof employesexclusively engagedin manufactur-
ing, andgrossreceiptsfrom businessstrictly incidentor
appurtenantto manufacturing.

After said eleven year period the provisions of this
subsectionshall apply to the taxation of corporations,
limited partnershipsand joint-stockassociationsorgan-
ized for manufacturingor processingpurposes.

(c) The term processing,as usedin this section,shall
meanand be limited to the following activities when en-
gagedin as a businessenterprise:

(1) The cooking or freezing of fruits, vegetables,
mushrooms,fish, seafood, meats or poultry, when the
personengagedin such businesspackagessuchproperty
in sealedcontainersfor wholesaledistribution.

(2) The scouring, carbonizing, cording, combing,
throwing, twisting or winding of natural or synthetic
fibers, or the spinning, bleaching,dyeing, printing or
finishing of yarns or fabrics, when such activities are
performedprior to sale to th~~‘ultimate consumer.

(3) The electroplating, galvanizing, enameling,ano-
dizing,coloring, finishing,impregnatingor heat treating
of metals or plastics for sale or ‘in the process of
manufacturing.

(4) The rolling, drawing or extruding of ferrousand
non-ferrous metals.

(5) The fabrication for sale of ornamentalor struc-
tural metal or metal stairs, staircases,gratings, fire es-
capesor railings (not including fabrication work done
at the constructionsite).

(6) The preparationof animal feed or poultry feed
for sale.

(7) The production, processingand bottling of non-
alcoholic beveragesfor wholesaledistribution.

(8) The slaughtering and dressing of animals for
meat to be sold or to be usedin preparing meatproducts
for sale, and the preparation of meat products, includ-
ing lard, tallow, grease, cooking and inedible oils for
wholesaledistribution.

(9) The operationof a saw mill or planing mill for
the production of lumber or lumberproductsfor sale.

(10) The milling for sale of flour or meal from grains.
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(11) The publishingof books,newspapers,magazines
or other periodicals, printing and broadcasting radio
and televisionprogramsby licensedcommercialor edu-
cati,onal stations.

(12) The processingof usedlubricating oils.

[(c)] (d) It shallbe theduty of thetreasureror other
officershavingchargeof anysuchcorporation,joint-stock
association,or limited partnership,upon which a tax is
imposedby this section,to transmit the amount of said
tax to the Treasury of the Commonwealthwithin the
time prescribedby law: Provided,That for the purposesProviso.

of this act interestin limited partnershipsor joint-stock
associationsshall be deemedto be capitalstock,andtax-
able accordingly: Provided further, That corporations,
limited partnerships,and joint-stockassociations,liable
to a tax under this section,shallnot be required to pay
anyfurther tax on the mortgages,bonds,andothersecu-
rities ownedby them and in which the whole body of
stockholdersor members,as such,havethe entire equi-
table interest in remainder; but corporations, limited
partnerships,and joint-stock associations,owning or
holdingsuchsecuritiesas trustees,executors,administra-
tors, guardians,or in any other mannerthan for the
whole body of stockholdersor membersthereof as sole
equitableownersin remainder,shall returnandpay the
tax imposedby this act upon all securitiesso ownedor
held by them, as in the case of individuals: Provided
further, That the tax of five mills, imposedby this sec-
tion on reportsified for the calendaryearsone thousand
nine hundredandthirty-five andone thousandnine hun-
dred and thirty-six, and for eachcalendaryear there-
after, or for the fiscal years beginning in the calendar
years one thousandnine hundredand thirty-five and
one thousandnine hundredandthirty-six, andfor each
fiscal year thereafter,shall apply to the taxation of the
capital stock of corporations,limited partnerships,and
joint-stock associations,organizedfor laundering and
for the processingand curing of meats,their products
and by products,excepting companiesengagedin the
distilling of liquors: Provided further, That in case of
fire and marine insurancecompanies,the tax imposed
by this section shall be at the rate of five mills upon
eachdollar of the actualvalueof thewhole capitalstock:
Provided,That nothing in this act shall be so construedProviso.

as to apply to building and loan associationschartered
by the Stateof Pennsylvania.
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Effective time. Section 2. This act shall take effect retroactively,
and shallapply to taxesimposedfor calendaryear 1958
and thereafteror for fiscal yearsbeginningin 1958 and
thereafter.

APPROVED—The23rd day of August, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 493

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 15, 1933 (P. L. 624), entitled, as
amended,“An act relating to the businessof banking, and to
the exercise of fiduciary powersby corporations; providing for
the organizationof corporationswith fiduciary powers,and of
banking corporations,with or without fiduciary powers, in-
cluding the conversion of National banks into State banks,
and for the licensing of private bankersand employes’mutual
banking associations; defining the rights, powers, duties,
liabilities, and immunities of such corporations, of existent
corporationsauthorizedto engage in a banking business,with
or without fiduciary powers, of private bankersand employes’
mutual banking associations, and of the officers, directors,
trustees,shareholders,attorneys,and other employesof all such
corporations,employcs’ mutual banking associationsor private
bankers, or of affiliated corporations,associations,or persons;
restricting the exerciseof bankingpowersby any other corpora-
tion, association,or person,and of fiduciary powersby anyother
corporation; conferring powers and imposing duties upon the
courts, prothonotaries, recorders of deeds, and certain State
departments, commissions, and officers; imposing penalties;
and repealingcertainacts and parts of acts,”authorizing banks
and bank and trust companiesto purchase shares of capital
in certain corporations or associationsengaged in financial
operationssubject to conditions,and further providing for the
acquisition in whole or in part of mortgage loans by a bank
or bank and trust company.

Banking Code. The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section ioio. Section 1. Section 1010, act of May 15, 1933 (P. L.
~c~
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1
624. 624), known as the “Banking Code,” is amendedto

amended, read:

Section 1010. Power to Invest in Sharesof Banks,
Corporationsor AssociationsEngagedin ForeignBusi-
ness.—Abank or a bank andtrust company,the unim-
pairedcapital andthe unimpairedsurplusof which total
at leastonemillion dollars,may investnot morethanten
per centum of its unimpaired capital, plus ten per
centumof its unimpairedsurplus,in the sharesof capital
of one or more corporationsor associations,chartered
or organizedunder the laws of the United Statesor of
any state thereof, and principally engagedin interna-


